Post-na t a l dev e l opment of Prote in C K-sensi t i ve i n Full-te r m n ewborn s.
The purpose of th is study was t o determine the c on" ce ntra tion of Protein C K-s en s itive in t h e blood o f f u l l-t e rm h ealthy newborn s and t o e valua te its pathophy siologic ro l e in neo na tal a ge .
The l ev e ls of Protei n C eva lua ted by e lectroimmunoa s say i n 77 full-term i nf a nt s of wei ght ap propriate for ge stational age and b reast f ee d i n g , f rom 1 t o 360 day s ol d were low in t he fi rst 5 day s of l ife(from 38.9 . 15 . 4% in the 1st day to 27 . 2~16 . 9% in th e 5t h da y ) and low e r than the c r i t i c a l thr ombotic l ev e l. The ant.Lg end c ac t i v i ty inc reas e d pr og ress i v e ly f rom t h e 2nd week of l ife and t he adu l t , va lues were 'r ea che d a f te r t he 6th month (84.3. 15 . 5%) .
The r e duc tion of Prote in C leve l s impairs the abil ity of the newborn t o c ontr ol c onsumpt.Ive dis orde r s , t hu s ex po sing the infant s t o t he r i sk of t h r omboti c c cnd t eI cns in neona ta l ag e particularly if t r i gger eve n t s (prema turi ty , s eps is , hy pox i a, e tc) oc cur .
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Eva l ua tio n of ami no g lyc osi de-i n d uce d n ep h r ot ox i c it y i n t h e n e wb o r n ..
G.HEIM ANN, Chi l d r e n's Hos p i t a l Unive r s i ty o f Cologne, Jo s ep h-Stelzmann-Str. 9 , 5000 Kaln 41, FRG Rena l toxicity of aminoglyc osides seem s t o be less frequen t i n n ewborn infants compared to adu l t s . I n 14 infantskine t i c parameters o f gen tamicin were de termine d using a n open t hre e compartment bod y modeL Acco r d ing t o t he l ower gl omeru lar fi l t r a tion r a te the a-elimi na t i on phase i s l on ger in t he newborn i nfan t compared to adu l ts ,while the y-e l i mi na tion phas e i s quite s imi l a r to adult values . The cal culated drug accumul ation i n t he deep compartment (kidney) unde r s t eady s ta te co ndi tions is l ower i n newbo rns compared to inf an t s.The Q-t i ssue : Q-body rat i o is 0. 38 in the newborn and 0. 53 in older i n f an t s . The escre -; cion of urinary en zymes o f t ubular ori gin, that is the brush border a s s ociated AAP (alanine-aminopeptidas e ) ,GGT (y-glutamyI-tran speptidase) and the l ysos omal NAG (Naee tyl -B-D-gl u cosami n i dase) , a-gluc ur onidase were dete rmi ne d i n 74 he a lth y children and 14 ge n tamicin treated one s . If relate d to the bod y s urf ac e the excre tion of thes e enzymes is lower i n h ealthy n ewborn i nf an ts compa r ed t o older on es. But dur i ng ami nog lycos i de -t he r apy the i ncrease of AAP i s l e ss pr onoun ced i n ne wborn inf ants espec ial ly in premat ures i f compared to ad ul t values. After t he r a py the AAP excr e t ion de cre as e s to no zmal The calcula t ed r ate o f thi s de creas e take s place i n a s imi l ar fashi on like the r elease of dru g from the k idney (y-elimination ph ase). There may be a low er renal ac cumUl ation of aminoglycosides i n newborn i nfan t s , whi ch can be ex pl a i n ed b y the morph ometri c and f unct i onal character i stics of the newborn k i dney.
• The concentration of t he major apo lipoprotein o f pulm onary s urfactant (M.Wt. '"' 36,000 -4 5 , 000 ) has been r ep orted t o i ncre ase in amnio t ic fluid a fter 29 weeks ges ta t ion . We wi shed t o evalua t e the r o l e of th i s pr ot e in in th e deve lopme n t of s urfac t a nt s e cre tion by feta l lung. Apol i popr otein was i de n tif i ed in bronch i oalveolar l av age of ad ul t lung and then purified f r om adu l t h uman . l ung homoge na te: The puri f ied pro t ein wa s a polymer of su b-uni t M.Wt 42 ,000 and was vir t ua lly t he on ly prote in f rom ad u lt lung cy tosol tha t bound t o a n emul s ion o f dipa l mitoyl pho s phatidy lcholine . Surprisingly , t he concentra t ion of t h i s pro tein in immat ur e f e t al lung (14 -17 weeks ge station) wa s s i mi l ar t o that of adu l t l ung. It was detected not only in the surfactant fr acti on o f term amniot i c flu i d bu t als o i n the particulate f rac t ion of imma t ur e amni ot i c fl u i d. A compar ison o f the i r su b-uni t M.Wts . , i so e lec tr ic poin ts and l imited pr o t eo l ysis pa t terns s uggested that s u r f a c t a n t ap ol i poprote i n is related t o cyt op lasmi c a ct i n. The physi o logica l r ole of surfac tant apo l i pop ro tein is probab ly i nvo l v ed in t he intr a -cellu lar migr ation and exo cytosis of lame llar bod i e s. It s presenc e e ar l y i n ges t a t ion could the n be d ue t o ac tin no t specif ica l l y r ela t ed to s ur fac t ant. A 7 days o ld brea stfed newborn wa s admitted bec ause o f progre s sive neurological d etoriati on . Hype rammonemi a isova l er i c a cide mi a ( 4 , 5~l/ml plas ma) and l a r g e amounts of urinary i s ova l eryl g l yc i ne were f ound. I s ovale r ic acid (IVA) and urine metabolites were c los e ly monitored by mas s fragmentoqr ap hy from admission until d ischarge . Laboratory da ta and c linical s i gn s normalized within 6 days under a normo-caloric pro t ein free diet and i ntermittent us e of a r gi n i nhyd r oc h l or i d e . The baby did well under the s ub s equent low l euc i ne (1 55 mg/ kg/ d) die t (t otal protein 2 . 3 g/kg/d ) ,IVA was about 30 nmol/ml pla sma. A single l e uc ine l oad (2 5 mg/kg) reve aled a n 5 fold inc rease of p l a s ma-I VA within 3 hours . A mi ld hy perammonem ia without ketoa c idosis oc cur ed , c lini cally mild l ethargy and odor deve l oped . Simultaneous oral glycine (2 50 mg/kg ) reduced this biochemical and c linical r e sponse . Simultaneous o ra l carn i tine (2 50 mg/kg ) s howed a s i mi l a r p rotective effect on leucine load. Early diagnosis a nd therapy would appear t o imp r ove significan t ly the p rognos is in neonatal isoval er ic acidemia . Therapeu ti c tri als may mimi c inte r nal compens a t ory mech anis ms e.g. e limina t i ng toxic IVA by conj ugat i ng t o glycine or carniti ne . Hone blood glucose mcni tor i ng has r a pidly generated a large v61UJTe of data, which i s d i f ficult to record and ana lyse for roth pa tient and physici an . In an attenpt to ove r o:me these pcoblems a standard Glucareter re flectance meter (Ames) has been nod i f i ed to include a . non-volat ile menory and an internal c lock . '!his all"'" s torage of 448 blood glua:>se results oeet: a pe riod of . up to 99 days. '!be data f ran the menory re flectance met e r are transfe r r e d t o and s tored in an IBM-XT canpu t e r , wher e the nonitor i ng pericx1 i s o:mve r t ed t o real t ime , and the blood glU COse data i s ana l yse d . seven children (age range 1l .5-17.0yr) rncnitore d their diabetes (period rang e 25-55 days) us i ng t he memory reflectance meter, and expres sed keen satisf aet.ioo wi th thi s system . CarpJter analys is of thi s data has included a sunmary r eport, display of a ll g lucose va lues 24 tour glucose prof iles , mean g lucose and M-value.
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'!he memory reflectance meter i s sillpl e to use and with a desk-t q> OlJITilUter a lJ.o.>s s tor ag e , ana l ysis and display of diabetic a:>ntroL zu r eberrroxe , th is data wi l l be availabl e for long-term storage and analysis i n relation to the developrent o f micro-vascular d i sea se.
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An ultrasonograp hlc study of the Orga nis.a ti on of s ucking a nd swallowi ng i n newbor n i nf an t s . The orga nisa tion of sucki ng and swallowing i n newborn i nfant s was inve s tigated using ultrasound . Twelve t erm neonat es. 6 bre ast-fed· and 6 bottle-red , were examined . a t 2-5 days postnata l age . The ul t r as ound pr obe was he l d Under the ba by' s c hi n t o record su ck.i ng a nd swa llowing movements. Br ea t hing was recorded wi t h an apnoe a a l a rm oev r c e, a nd dlsp leyed on t he s ca nne r monitor v ia t he ECG i nput . Videotape re co rds were made of al l feeds . To a na l yse the re cords breat hi ng movements were t r a c ed f rom t he screE::ln on t o pa per. a nd s uck i ng and s wallowi ng events over the Salle pe ri od s upe rimposed onto the trace.
The ena lys is showed t ha t s uck.s~it h er occ urred on the i r own or t og et he r wi t h a swa llow) whereas s wal l ows were neve r observed without a su c k. In babies 2-3 days of age a s wal l ow was of ten associa t ed wi t h a pau s e in breat hing. Whi le i n ba bi e s 4-5 day s of age swa l l ows t ook place at the e nd of an i nsp i rat o r y or e xpirat ory ph a s e s o t ha t the br ea t hing rhyt hm loo ked und i sturb ed . 2-3 da y-old breast-fed ba bi e s f r eq uen t ly s uc ke d more than once before s wa llowi ng : t his was not seen i n bottle-fed bab i e s . Dur i ng s ucki ng on t he br ea s t to ngu e movements co nforme d to a ca uda lly direc ted . peristaltic wave. whi l e on t he bott le tea t t he y were more pi s t on-li ke in the v e r-td ce I p lene. There we re a lso d ifferences between breast and bott le-fed babies i n t he r esting po s it ion of th e t ongu e .
The s e preliminary obaer-ve'td cns s ugg est that ultrasound prov ides an inv es ti gatory probe suitabl e f or at udd ae of normal and di s tu r bed feed ing phys iology .
